Addictively Delicious Yogurt Bites
Marinated in Heart Healthy Oils
Probiotic, Low Calorie, Low Sodium, No Added Sugar

Elegant hors d’oeuvre  Breakfast on a bagel  Charcuterie boards  Everyday healthy snack

Contact us to learn more about our healthy and delicious marinated yogurt bites.
www.pariva.net  |  617-633-9392  |  ms@pariva.net
INGREDIENTS: Yogurt (Cultured Pasteurized Grade A Milk & Cream, Skim Milk, Whey Protein Concentrate, Salt and Pectin), Avocado or Sunflower Oil, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Rosemary, Spices, Salt

Contains: Milk

INGREDIENTS: Yogurt (Cultured Pasteurized Grade A Milk & Cream, Skim Milk, Whey Protein Concentrate, Salt and Pectin), Avocado or Sunflower Oil, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Blend of Spices, Salt

Contains: Milk

INGREDIENTS: Yogurt (Cultured Pasteurized Grade A Milk & Cream, Skim Milk, Whey Protein Concentrate, Salt and Pectin), Avocado or Sunflower Oil, Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Blend of Spices, Sesame, Salt

Contains: Milk

Healthy, Fun, Good For You

Retail Wholesale: Gross Wt 10.4 lbs | 12 (8 oz) Units per Case | Case Dimensions: 3.75”H x 11.75”L x 8.75”W | Shelf life 180 days

MSRP/ Jar $9.98

Food Service: 32 oz Container, Approx 75 balls per container | Customizable sizes.

ms@Pariva.net | 617-633-9392 | www.Pariva.net